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contention fails, and as no other point is pressed, I 
would dismiss this appeal with costs to defendant No.

CirAtrDiiuRr ^  i . ,i  t . -  •3 throughout the litigation, 
siN»H CouTTS, J. I agree.

1).SrawcHAEAsr
SAHLT.

^Affeal dismissed.
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Bengal Land Revenue Sales Act, 1857 {Bengal Act X I of, 
1857), section 54— “ incumhranoe” , whether includes a tenure 
intermediate between the proprietor and the mukarraridar.

It is competent for a proprietor wlia haa granted a mwfcar- 
rari of his whole share to create an intermediate tenure between 
himself and the mukarraridar.

Therefore, where the proprietor granted to his wife, in lieu 
of dower, the right of collecting rent from the muharmridar, 
held, that this was an incambrance within the meaning of sectxdxi 
54: of the Bengal Revenue Sales Act, 1869.

Rdj EurnM Ma^unular v. Prohal Chandra Gangulii^, 
applied. -

Bihi Jarao Kumari Sahc-ha v. Hanifuddin Akandm  
referred to

The facts of the case material to this report were 
as follows :—•

M. Khairat" Ahmed', the owner of a 6-annas 8-dams! 
share in Mouza Mai Fatehpur, died, leaving two widows

* Appeal from Appellate. Dm ees Nos. 283 and 284 of 1920, from a deci- 
siotii Of G. Eowknid, Esq., Disi-.dct Judge of Gaya, dated the 25th February 
ir;20y coijfirming a decision of i-iabu Nirraal Chanidua Ghose, Munsif of Gaya, 
dated the 11th June, 1919

(1) (1904-1905) 9 Cal. W. N. 656. (2) (X909-191©) 14 Cal W. 'H. 389,
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Dargahan and JamiTan, ^wo sons Fazlur Rahman and 
Mokhtar Ahmed, and one daughter Kulsum. Jamilan 
sued for her dower and purchased the 6-a,nnas 8-dams shahz.\di 
share in execution of the decree which she obtained. 
Subsequently there was a family settlement by which Mttssammax 
a 2-annas 11-dams l-kauris share was allotted to ~Fazlur 
Kahman. The latter granted a mukmmri of his share 
to his then wife, Mussammat Kokila, in lieu of dower.
IK separate account was opened for this share and it 
was sold for arrears of revenue and purchased by 
Warasat Hussain, who transferred it to Shahzadi 
Begum in 1908.

On the 7th January, 1919, Shahzadi Begum insti- 
'tuM rent suit No. 2 of 1919 against Ghulam Rasul 
iKJian and others for the recovery of muharrari rent 
from 1323 to the A sin hist of 1326F. The defendants 
denied the plaintiff's right to the rent and pleaded that 
the rent was payable to Mussammat Kokila. They 
accordinglyi deposited the rent in Court and a notice 
under section 149, Bengal Tenancy Act, was &eryed on 
Mussammat Kokila.

Mussammat Kokila thereupon instituted Title Suit 
ISFo. 24 i©f 1919, against Shahzadi Begum on the 6th 
March, 1919, claiming the amount in deposit as due 
to her.

The ?wo suits were heard togelther. The ?itle 
suit was decided in favour of Mussammat Kokila and 
'the rent suit was dismissed.

From the decision in both 'suits Shahzadi Begum 
appealed and the appeals were dismissed. She then 
preferred ithe present appeals, No. 283 of 1920 in the 
J:itle suit, and No. 284 of 1920 in the rent suit.

Sultan A limed, for the appellants,
Md,- 'llasa% Jan and Md. Ishfaq, for ihe respon- 

'idents..
CoFTTS, 3".-” These two appeals arise out of two 

^ its ,, one for rent brought by Musst. Shahzadi Begum



defeiiclants contended that the rent was payable , to 
'Miisst. Kokiia,' a mmMirraridar under Mii&st. Shahzadij
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the Cither a suit brought by Musst. Kokila against'
Begum. Musst. Shahzadl claiming the rent which had been de-

;,uissA ..iiAi posited by Ghulam Easul and others in the rent suit. 
KoKttA, Musst. Shahzadi is tha.t the purchased

Ci.cri-.is, j. 2-annas ll-dam&' 4-kauris of village Mai Eatehpur in 
1916 from ¥/arasat Husain who had in the previous 
year purchased it at a revenue sale. It appears that 
this 2-annas 11-daras 4-kauri& was part of a 6-annas 
8-dams share in the village which belonged to M.
Khairat Ahmed. When Khairat Ahmed died he lefti 
two widows, Dargahan and Jamilan, two sons, Fazlur 
Eahman and Mokhtar Ahmed and one daughter 
Kulsum. Jamilan one of the widows sued, for dower, 
tijid havinp’ got a decree purchased Khaira,t Ahmed's 
6-annas 8-dams share at an auction &ale. ® Subsequently 
there was a family settlem.ent by which Fazlur EahmaE 
got, a , 2-annas ll-dam,s 4-kauris share and later he 
granted in lieu of dower what has been, called a mult- 
arrari of .this to .his then wife Musst. .Kokila. After- 
wards a ■ separate, account was, opened for FazluY 
■Rahman's share M d what happened was that the share 
ŵ as sold forarrears o f ' revenue and' purchased by 
iWarasat Husain who transferred it to Shahzadi Begum 
i n M a - ■' ■ "
.....  The main’ question in the suit a.n.cl the only question
with which we ŝ,re now concerned;, i&' whether by the 
revenue’ sale the interest which Fazlur Rahman con
veyed to his wife Kokila and which has been called a 
miikafmri w'̂  ̂ annulled or not. Adm.ittedly section 
54 of Act .XI of 1859 applies to the present case., ' iTliis 
section runs as. follows:—

_“ WIien a sharo ov sliares- o { a,n estate may Be sold imdcr ffie provifiioni  ̂
of section 13 or section 1,4, tlae pureliaser .sliall acquire tha share or sfcaros 
sub]'ec.t! to,aIl iueurnbrances and shall not acquire any rights jphich w-ere 
n®t possesBed by the previous ownei’ or owners. ”■ . "

, .And,'thepoint here is whether the so-called mule- 
(irrari granted bŷ  Fazlur ,Kahman to Kokila i&'aa



incumbrance within the meaning of this section or not.
Both the Courts below have found that it is an incuni- 
brance and it is against this finding that Shahzadi hnAH2A0I 
Begum has appealed in both cases.

Now what was granted b j Fazlur Eahman to his 
wife Kokila was not really a mulmrrari; it was merely 
a right to collect rent from the existing mukarmridars 
who&e mukarrari covers the whole share and what is 
contended by the learned Government Advocate is that 
it is not an incnmbrance on the land but merely a 
personal right not affecting the land and consequently 
not such an incumbrance as is referred to in the section.
It is true that in Bibi Jamo Kumari Sakeha v. Ilani- 
fuddin Akand (̂ ) there is' a remark at ithe end of the 
judgment which goes -to support this contention, but 
this remark is purely obiter and in my opinion it is 
not the correct view of the law. The same question 
was fully discussed in regard to a 'patni tenure in 
Eaj Kumar Majumdar v. Prohal CKandra Ganguli 
0 .  In that case it was held that the existence of a 
fatni tenure does not bar the proprietor from creating 
an intermediate tenure between himself and the fatni- 
dar and exactly the same reasoning applies to the case 
of a proprietor and a mukarraridar. It may be that 
the tenancy which is created is not a mukarrari tenure 
but it is certainly in my opinion an incumbrance. It 
is urged that having granted mukarrari of the whole 
share all that remains in the proprietor is his pro
prietary right and when he leases any portion of this 
proprietary right he is merely parting with a portion 
o f such right and not "creating an iiicnmbrance. This 
■argument would be correct if the proprietor waf‘ selling 
a portion of his proprietary right, but in /the present 
ease vrhat was done by Fazlur Rahman was not to part 
with his proprietary right” but merely in consideration 
o f an annual rent of Rs. 29 to give .to his wife the right 
o f colleodng rents from the mikarrandars. This to

'■ (2) (IW-OsfTcSTw.
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1921______ _ Mind is eleaiiy an incumbrance an'd in my opiiiioii
Mprs-ammat view which has been taken by the Courts below is'̂  

sriAHZAjji correct.Bbq-um „

1 would accordingly dismiss these appeals withMuSSAinfAT °
K o k i l a . c o s e s .

M.icpniinso2r Macphesson, J.— I agree. The only rights wliicli
.1, a prirchaser of' a separate acc-omit at r&\'enne sale ac

quires by his piircliase are, under &ection 54 of (the 
Bengal Revenue Sales Act, 1859, those which the owner 
of the separate account possessed at the time of the sale. 
In this Instance, the rights of the previous owner were 
affected by the limitation which Fazlnr Rahman had 
put upon them in 1906 in favour of his then wife, the 
pi'esent respondent; the purchaser accordingly secured 
them subject to the game iimitaiion. I also agree that 
it comes witliin the term “ incumbrance” expressed in 
section 54.

'A.qjfeMs dismissed.

APPELLATE CiVJt.

BefoTiy CUhiHb ami Maophmiyn, J../,

192L KAMIJI-TA'NI hAJj

'Awjmtf 4. , ' '
CHAIRMAM OF THE PATMA MlJHICIPALITf '

Bengal Mmmipd Act, 1881 /tat U ! of 1884), seeUan
238-—*'mithm 15 d(&j$̂ ' ̂  meanimj of.

The aofcIcQ referred h  m sediaii 238 d  the Bmgtil M!inici|»i 
'Act;, 1S84, rmist he servuil u-itliia 15 clays I’otsi t!ie t«iie wlim 

. tlie hiiifdmg, is mmmemei mii B&is. mrltbm ' flffB fmm th& 
tim& whea the f  lias notice of tlie lioiMi»g.'

*A fp e^  &«a,A|^p€Safo Dmtsft Moi. W5 of faaa a «k£
R, li. iloasj &q., f'f iM  16& Maj, ISIS, tuvrnts-
iKj: a decist&Ei of Baba ^km&‘l£& Hafe Mitea, MiBigil oE Paioaj dated ilas 
S&ii Deemsiee W18.


